
. THE MITCHELL TRIP - 
On Monday, October 10, four 

trucks wer'e brought to Montreat 
College to take' tlio' girls bn ■ ■
^nej'.r annual trip to Mt.Mitchell« 
-■■-oy left tho campus about 9;lo, 
and arrived at Camp Alice at noon 
Tne chaporones, Misses Hoyt,

|:;*^oper, Henderlito,Russell, and
iS'‘Vi-1 . _ . _ - „ 4- -Ctook, their respoctivo

■ ' ■------ 01Sronp3 the hiJeo to the- top 
^■I'tcholl. Many pictures were 
taken of the beautiful scenery
there.

'A'hen the liikers returned toCani ,Xi.LiVC5,L o X w --■~up Alice,' lunch was served ana 
tooked over open fires. This ou 
Ooor cooking was a new, but de- 
tghtfxii experience foi’ many..On the way back to the ColloL‘> 

trucks stopped at the State 
ame Refuge, onl;y to discover 

all the wild game had hecn 
Jtved. ye also stopped ar a 
^'^tere we could sec Andrews' Geysei

5; 3,0 a weary, but happy§^^^np of girls returned to txie 
oilopioP -_M_ S. and IL

■ JOKES
When a professor in 0oH®SO 

9 que-stlon these arc tho 
s he v/lll receive.

’hnian--"l don't know
Phoniore~-"l'in not prepared .

h^nior--"! clon't remember - 
^■bior~.l'i clon't believe^I can

sidd any further constructive■],. lurrnor con«8a?^» to what has already hee.

"I'm glad I wasn't born 
K,“ In Paris". „U:®® McElroy; "Vfny not?"I iimply can't learn 

IIpp4- Seniors Prayer

Tyree' and Joy were arguing vigor
ously in Home Ec, class, when Joy 
laughed lo\.idly.

"Joy yci:.'-re the dumbest person 
I've ever scon", sa.id Tyree --"Hovir 
girls, you forget I'm in tho room", 
said Hiss Milos.
Alice Davis; "If I said I v/as beau
tiful, whe.t tense would that bo?" 
Prances Quarterman;"Pretense, kid,
pretense
Remember well and keep in mind 
A real good joke is hard to flnd- 
And if we've fotxnd a joke that's
newDon't get mad If it's on you.

--P. W.
y. p. c.

Oh yes, hasten,> on thy flight-
bell ring

c I r e c it e. ... .
Smith; We will now ^

lov/er species of ■
'^cing with Mary Johnson.

The purpose of the Y. P. C.,1s to 
develop the spiritual life and 
train for Christian leadership 
through a four-fold program of 
v/orship, instruction, recreation, 
and service. In order to accomplish 
this v;ork the Y. P. C. holds v/eexly 
meetings on Sunday evenings in 
Gaither Hall, sponsors prayer Groups, 
a Life-Service Group, and tries in 
every way to bo of real help to the 
student body. ---H. K.

VfflLC OME
The Dlalette Staff welcomes tho 

new Faculty .members: Hisses Rachel 
Hendorlite, Frances Russell, Marie 
Burton, Mary Williams, and Mrs, 
Beattie.
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”<'It is a friendly hoart that has 
plenty of i'rlends, "--Thackeray


